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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ,Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass uJ Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blackamitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CAVIP mOM A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, hargo c lo. ana
Pacific Express Co- -

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?

Have you any little ones? If
so, ibuy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer nome.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. 'A
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company. '

Snap A Kodak

t any man coming nut of
uur Mo e mid you'll get a
portrait of it man brlmniiiiK
nter witu pleaiant thoughts.
MiK ii UHlUy In tin) liquors
we litive to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them,

HUGHES CO.

IS THERE?
o

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts whieh they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Intension Table, or Be

of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Cnncnir.lv St.. font of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Casttncs of All Descrlptlnns Made to Order os
Short Notice.

John Fox. President And Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

& the fl.nvor of of lean ni?
Hergen's.pork with the flaky fat
and the tines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'i Marks'

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chickering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
uhow perfection in every detail.

WILtEY B. AliLtEN CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to ths
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emil Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

COKE :

For any kind of coal, hard or soft,
or coke, the best ptaoe to get It ta of
the Astoria Transfer Company 42$

Commercial street. Telephone No. 12.
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Chicago, 111.

Office
Morrlaoq, 7U1 St.

Are always recognized even
by the little street arabs.

buy your clothing or
have it mai by us from
well assorted stock, you
sure to have best quality, lat-

est style, best and low-

est price either in Men's
and Boys'

Goods, Hats
Caps, Boots. Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, etc.,

go.

One Price Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers

606 508 COMMERCIAL STREET,

Do You

Clothes

Clothing.Fur-nishin- g

JBehcaiitiiie

Work?
you a man that works for a

a man that up at 5 a,
and builds the fire and theu
out and builds a house? Are
a man that digs in the (ami

living? Are ycu pin
exactly a Fne Mason, thniiidi

masons are free in country?
you mouldi-r- , machinist,

a former, a blacksmith, or "white"
fcmitiir n vou fisherman, a
butcher, a baker or a candlestick
maker? Are you a logger, a paint-
er, a conductor, a barber, a bar-

tender, a waiter or a cook? Are
you a canneryman, groceryman or
shipmaster? Are you in 'any sort

business that needs cny particu-
lar sort blank books? We carry
a large stock for your particular
sort work. Good ones, too;
ro for us under own direc-
tions made to last. We carry all
sorts blank books for all sorts

of men to do all sorts of figuring on, and we sell a better
of most stores do. Iry

GRIFFIN & REED.
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PIANOS and ORGANS.

Wholesale Prices Quoted

-T- o-

DEALERS nERCHANTS.

Solicited. -- :

Catalogues Mailed Fre oa Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.
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Main Office and warerooms,
343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warerooms,

Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

An Old HJan's Tribute to the

Late Fred Douglas.

A HORSEMAN LOSES 25,000.

All Because Fairy Rose, the Palo Alto

Mare Dropped a Filly-Ot- her

News.

Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 25. Among the

guests of (honor at the funeral services
of the late Fred Douglass were: Jus-
tice Harlan, of the supreme court; Sen-

ators Sherman and Hoar, and a num-
ber of menVbers of the (house: The
choir rendered "Nearer My God to
Thee," and "In Thy Cleft of Rock of
Ages." The funeral sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. Dr. Jenifer, an Episco-
palian.

A touching incident of the service was
was the tribute paid Mr. Douglass by
John Hutchinson, ot Boston, who, him-
self an extremely aged man, with snow
white locks reaching down to his
shoulders, is said to be the last of the
well-kno- Hutohlnson. family, with
Whom Douglass was associated in anti-slaver- y

days. The old man had come
all the way from Boston to be present,
and sing an old abolition song, with
which, with Douglass by his side, he
had inspired majiy an aukllence in
New England and abrout against the
evil of slavery. He made a few remi-
niscent remarks and then sang the
song, and at the conclusion there were
few dry eyes in the audience. Mr.
Douglass will 'be burled In Roohester,
N. Y.

A GREAT DISAPPOINTMENT.

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Fairy Rose,
the celebrated, Palo Alto brood mare,
has dropped a lllly by Ormonde, and
W. O'B. McDonough, Ormonde's owner,
considers himself $J5,000,loser. Some
time ago, McDonough, who paid $150,000

for Ormonde, made a contract with
the Stanford Palo Alto stock farm,
whereby a number of Palo Alto mares
were to foe bred to Ormonde. McDon
ough was to ihave all the 'horse colts
foaled, and the fillies were to go to
Palo Alto. McDonough ihad been of
fered $25,000 for the foal before its
'birth if it turned out to the a colt.

IMPORTANT LAND DECISION.

The Everett Land Company Wins the
Hatoh-Sul- t.

San Francisco, Feb. 25. The United
States circuit court ot appeals today
decided against Josepihlne Hatch, the
Indian woman, in 'her contested suit
against the Everett Land Co., of Wash-
ington. Mrs. Hatch contended that she
was lnduce-- 1 by the misrepresentations
or E. C. Ferguson, 1ier husband's exec-
utor, to part with 210 acres of land;
that silie signed a power of attorney
under the belief that it was a bond of
friendship. The land was conveyed by
Ferguson to Henry Hewitt and by him
to the Everett Land Company. The
court of appeals held that the company
was an Innocent purohaser and that
the woman having accepted the pur-
chase money and used It long after her
contention that she had been defraud-
ed, was estopped from claiming title as
against the iKverett Land Co. The land
is now very valuable.

THE SENATE.

Making Progress With the Approprlaf
Hon Bills.

Washington, Fet. 25. The senate is
now working day and night on the ap-

propriation bills In order to complete
them 'before the sesnlon closes. The
sundry civil (bin was considered with
little Interruption from 11 a m. to 5:30

p. m., and again at the night session.
The Item of $150,000 for purchasing the
hiBtorlo property of the late James G.
Blaine In order to prevent Its use for
other purposes occasioned a sharp de-

bate, ibut was finally agreed to.

THE HOUSE.

England's Bering Sea Award Defeated
Extra Salaries Allowed Employes.

Washington, Feb. 25. The Berlnsj 8ea
award of $450,000 proposed to be paid
by Secretary Greeham to the English
government was defeated hi the house
on a yea and nay roll call by a vote of
112 to 143. The amendment to the gen-

eral deficiency bill to pay the employes
of the house, and senate and the indi-
vidual clerks to members an extra
month's salary carried. '

The general deficiency bill, the last of
the regular appropriation bills, passed
the ouse today. Almost the entire
day was spent hi discussing the amend-
ment to pay Great Britain $460,000, the
amount of damage agreed upon by Sec-
retary Gresham and Blr Julian Paunce- -
fote to be due under the award of the
Paris arbitration, tribunal on account
of the seizure of some twenty Canadian
staler by the United tSates previous to
(he modus Vivendi of 1S92. The amend-
ment was strongly attacked by Cannon
of Illinois, Henderson, of Iowa, and

Hitt, on the ground that the amount
was 'unreasonably large; that some of
the vessels were owned by sltlzens of

the United tSates; and because $375,000

of the amount was for constructive
or speculative damages (the estimated
catch.) Only $81,000, they contrndtU
was due Great Britain. Tilujby hp
ported the amendtvtuil, maintaining
tihat tin S'.ivt'.uu.mt, u; matter how
ta1 tlvt liftijaJn, must carry out the
6 Balds if the Paris tribunal in good
falflh.

DlrigOey declared that it was prefera-

ble to pay Great Britain $425,000 than to
leave the assessment of damages to
an umpire appointed 'by a foreign pow-

er. Tlie amendment carried In the com-

mittee 'but was defeated In the house.

THE: FTtEQ SILVER PARTY.

A Platform Agreed on and Genet
Weaver In Command,

Washington, Feb. 25. It is under-

stood the leaders In the movement to
organize a free silver .party have re
ceived advices from different parts ot
the country that sudh progress has
been made as to make them feel fairly
confident that they will be able to or-

ganize a new party that will command
the support of the silver men through-
out the country. A platform has been
agreed upon. Which plants tlie whole
party on the plan of free silver, elln.
lna ting all other demands of the Popu-

list platform of 1892. It is impossible,
however, to learn particulars, as all
those In attendance upon the confer-
ence now In session here are pledged
to absolute secrecy. It is understood
that General Weaver Is the principal
mover In this effort to secure the
union of the silver forces and the dis
solution of the old parties.

FRANCE'S RETALIATION.

Our Ambassador to Protest Against
Exclusion of Our Cattle.

Washington, Feb. 25. Mr. Eustlce,
our ambassador to France, will be In-

structed to enter a vigorous protest
against the Frenclh decree just made
excluding American cattle from France.
As the decree Is ostensibly Ibnsed on
the existence of pleuro-pneumon- la and
the Texas fever In cattle from the
United States, the ambassador will call
for proof of the fact.

VICTORIOUS LETTER-CARRIER-

- Washington, Feb. 25. The court of
claims today announced judgment In
favor of 150 letter-carrie- rs of New
York, Boston, Detroit, Philadelphia and
Memphis for services rendered In ex-

cess of eight hours per day.

WASHINGTON'S LEGISLATURE.

Olympla, Feb. 25. The railroad lobby
Is here In force tonight to defeat the
rate bill whloh comes up in the house
In the morning. The farmers who are
here to work for the bill are scarcely
as numerous. Each vote is being can
vassed almost as carefully as In the
senatorial contest.

Both houses met at 10 o'clock and the
senate passed the following bills: Mil-

ler's bill prohibiting the killing of quail
before October, 1839; Kellogg's empow
ering local 'boards of health, to execute
such regulations as to prevent the
spread of contagious diseases amongst
Btock; Van Houten's, empowering the
state agricultural college to confer
academic and honorary degrees; by
Miles to provide for court commission-
ers.

Among the new bills in the house
were: Bills repealing the Roscoe c-

igarette law (a similar bill was killed In
the senate a few days since), and reg-

ulating Pullman car charges at 60

cents per berth per 100 miles.
In the senate the new bills were: To

exempt the proceeds. of life lniiurante
from liability for debt; to abolish all
but the Interest end general fund In

cities of the third and fourth classes;
and for free school books.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

' Spokane, Feb. 25. Mrs. Ruth Pugh,
the wife of Anbury Pugh, died this
morning of hemorrhage of the brain.
She was 'born in 1822, and with her hue.
baud came across the plains In 184(1,

selecting a homestead in Washington
county, Oregon. In 1851 the family
moved to Linn county, and came to
Washington in 1881. In crossing the
plains the entire equipment of the fam-

ily was taken by Indians. Her husband
survives her at the age of Ti. The
couple celebrated their golden wed-

ding last May.

THE MARY DODGE STILL OUT.

San Francisco, Feb. 25. Muoh anxie-
ty Is felt for tlie schooner Mary Dodge,
which left here for Tacoma 28 days
ago, and has not been heard from since.
The schooner was loaded with giant
powder and dynamite. Her tonnage Is
243.

SHIPPING NEWS,

Kan Francisco, Feb. 25. Arrived
Walla Walla, from Victoria and Port
Townsend; Queen, from Portland and
Atsorla; ship John C. Potter, from Del
part ure Bay; bark Highland Light,
from NanaJmo; schooner Spokane, from
Port Gamble.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, Feb. 2S. Six furlongs
--ReyAJta, 1:18.

Six furlongs, three-year-ol- Flash
Light, 1:15

Six furlongs Tartarian, 1:1$ 2,

About six furlongs Hiram Argo, 1:15.

One mile Whitestone, 1:41

A ChehaJis Man Kill ilis Wife

Through Jealousy.

BLOWS OUT HIS OWN BRAINS

The Coward Leaves a Note Giving

His Reason For the Awful

Crime.

Associated Press.

CheJialls, Wn., Felb. 25.- -J. A. Phil
Hps, a logger, about 85 years ot age,
shot amd killed' his wife, Estella, at
Centralla, about 3 o'clock this after-
noon. After writing a note explain
ing the cause of the tragedy, Ihe blew
out his brains. Both died within art
hour. The affair grew out of Phillips'
jealousy of his wife. Phillips had been
at a logging camp during the past
week, and returned home unexpectedly,
Shortly after his arrival (hla wife came
from town accompanied by a young
man named Jap iBowen. She went
Into the house leaving Bowen at the
gate, evidently to reconnolter. She
had scarcely got In before a neighbor
heard shots. Phillips stood In the door
way with a revolver pointing at Bow.

en. who was running away., Three
more shots were heard, and the neigh.

bors rushed to the house and broke In

the door, whldh was locked. Mrs. Phil
lips lay gasping In a pool ot blood on

the floor. She had been shot In the
arm and In the temple. Phillips was on

the tied holding the revolver In his
hand. He had sent a hullet crashing
into his Ibraln, On a table lay a not
signed (by the husband, and which
read as follow's:

"As I can't live without my wife,
have taken this way to keep her with
me. We have no friends to mourn for
ua, and let this be a lesson to all not
to fool with other men's wives. Good'
'bye to What friends I have.. Got us
Into the ground as Boon as you can.

Phillips' wife had home a good rep-

utation, but it Is said had been drinking
in the back room of a saloon with
Bowen before going home. The couple
hart two children. These Phillips gave
away ten days ago, and on that occa.
sion the woman tried to commit sui-

cide with morphine. The pair were
btrlcken with poverty, and the miser
able little house in whloh tlie tragedy
occurred presented a pitiable spectacle
when the neighbors ibroke in. Bowen,
who fled when the shooUng occurred,
went tp a loggimg camp near town, and
was brought In, by the sheriff late to
night. .'.I

A FORTUNATE MISTAKE.

Train Robbers In New Mexico Foil
Themselves.

Tucson, Fob. 25, When the westbound
overland on the Southern Faclflo reach-
ed Stein's Pass tonight, shortly after
3 o'clock, two masked men appeared on
the station platform, armed with

Ono of them got on the en-

gine cab and covered the fireman and
engineer, while the other commanded
the brakeman to cut oft the car next to
the engine and tender, and as soon at
this was done the engineer was ordered
to proceed. When they had gone throt
miles they stopped. The ibandits car-
ried a sack full of what appeared to be
dynamite. This they placed beside tlu
rood bed when the engine stopped, and
they then discovered that they had
left the express behind. The bandits In-

dulged In considerable strong lan-
guage and then, mounting their horses,
they rode to the south. The engine and
car returned to the rest of the train.
Many of the passengers crawled undei
the seats.

THE IDAHO SENATOR.

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 25. The vote tor
United States senator today, with out
pair and one albeent unpaired, was:
Shoup, 18; Sweet, 18; Claggett, U The
situation has changed In favor of Sweet
and there is now talk of .his having
succeeded In making a deal with the'Populists.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining unclaimed at the United
States postorfloe at Astoria, Oregon,
February 25, 1895; .

Kata, Maria L. istephens, Charlie
Johnson Mrs. Louis Knapp, Mrs. Marie.
Camiibetl, Allen Keithlcy, Reno.
Jensen, Mrs, A. M, Sowdur, J. M.

' Foreign.
Krlstlansen, Karl Petersor, Chas. W.

Persona calling for these letters will
please state date on which they were

advertised. They will be itushll
at the fits lit J ctnl tbsi, word m pay

nnll:t, i( 9 U and R.
HERMAN WISE, P. M.

' "THE SECOND DISH."

Entire Afternoon Report Furnished by

the Associated Press. '

Washington, Feb. 25. President Cleve-
land appointed Oliver Wellborn, of Cal-

ifornia, United States district judge of
the Southern district of California vice
Judge Ross.

Jefferson City, IMo., Feb. 25. The
house today defeated the bill making
It a misdemeanor for women to wear
hats at theatres, churches, etc.

aTcoma, Feb. 25. Two earthquake
shocks were felt here about 2:30 this
morning. No damage done.

New York, Feb. 25. A dispatch, from
London says the American loan was
quoted on the stock exchange today at

1
5 per cent premium.
Washington, Feb. 26. President Cleve-

land has nominated John W. Scho wal-
ler, of Illinois, United States circuit
Judge of the Seventh Judicial district.

Washington, Feb. 25. The senate to-

day took up the sundry civil bill. Wil-
son, of Washington, secured $20,000 tor
a pulbllc building at Olympla ,

Shanon, Pa., Feb. 25. Two houses
have been wrecked and five persons In
jured by gas explosion today.

Shansflml, Feb. 25. The British war
ship Aflacrlty, which. Just arrived from
Wei Hal Wei, reports that the Japan
ese have destroyer all the land ports
at that place except those on the Is
land of Lin Kung Tao.

Washington, Feb, 25. Secretary of
State Gresham today received from the.
United States charge d'affairs at Paris,
a cablegram stating that the council
has entered a decree prohibiting the
importation of American cattle Into
France until further orders.

Portland, Feb. 25,-T- hree distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt here this
morning. Each shock lasted about three
seconds. The first shock occurred at
4:47 a m. The. vibrations were from
the north to the south.

London, Feb. 25. A dispatch to the
Times from Tien Tsin'says that Rev.
G. Reld, of the Board of Foreign Mis
sions, of the 'PenAnyterian church of the
United States, has privately Interview
ed members of the Grand, Council at
Pekln, all

'

of whom expressed! them
selves as strongly desirous of peace
with Japan.

Yokohama, Feb. 25. Dispatches from
the commander of the Japanese forces
at Hoi Cheng, say that 17.000 Chinese
supported by twenty guns, recently at-

tacked the Japanese troops at that
place, but retreated after the Chinese
armory had been silenced iby the Are
from the Japanese batteries.

Atlanta,, la, Feb. 25. The First Na.
tlonal Bank of Oriswold, Cass county,
was entered last night by burglars who
blew open the vault, doing over $3,500
damage. The noise was so great that
Che burglars made a hasty departure.
Over $400 worth of stamps belonging to
the postmaster, $120 in nickels Inside
the vault, and probably other valuables,
were taken, but the wreck Is so great
that It is Impossible to. tell what Is
stolen. Tlie Iburglar proof safe inside
the vault contained $20,000, which, Is
probably safe.

London, Feb. 25. Advices from Rear
Admiral Bedford, In command of the
Cape of Good Hope and West Africa
itatlons, has been with the
land forces of the British expedition
on Brass river, on the Guinea coast,
oonflrms the report that severe fighting
took place In that locality. The admir
al adds that Lieut. Taylor of the Royal
navy and two men to the list of killed,
and five men wounded. The British
burned a native town, Nimbi Many
natives were killed and the main body
of the rebels retreated Into the Interior.

Chicago, Feb. 25, Two children today
Hscoyered the mutilated body of a
man in a lonely locality at Ninety-fift- h

street and Western avenue. The body
Is that of a man about 25 years old,
and was found In a slttlnr posture
'eanlng against a tree. The hands and
legs and lower parts of the body were

adlly burned. Deep gashes wore found
n the head and about the waist were
the remnants of a charred and singed
ope. Indications are that he had been

murdered anil ani attempt made to con.
eail the crime by burning the body,

or he was burned at the stake.
Washington. Feb. 25. The house to

day took up the Keneral flonVlency bill.
The amendment to pay to Great
Britain In settlement of the Boring Pea
awards was carried, yess D5, nays 85.

Washington, Fdb. 55. The remains of
Fredorlck .Douirloss were conveyed ear-
ly this morning to the Metropolitan
African M. EL Churcih, there to lie In
state until the funeral services this
ifternooru

WaHhlngtrm Star; "I think: my man.
nger Is a mean thing." said the prima
donna.

"What's the matter?"
"He won't pay the cost of my divorce

as an Item of legitimate advertising
expense."

Highest of all in Leavening Powers Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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